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Honsn-SHOEING.—Wc present an abstract. of

an article on horse-shoeing. by the late W. A.
Gaming, veterinary surgeofl. Sty-John,~ New
Brunswick, conmiuedin the Transactions of the
Maine Board of Agriculture for the 313 M 185?.The treatise spould be in_the hands of ev'ery
producer and Its principles studied, andowners
of horses need more knowledge than they ‘nowpossess of thaz. most importuutpart nf thetanb
ms}; the fOOL ' We hupe to see it. published With
the illustrations, in a-form easily accessible to
all, for we new find the same errors prevalent
here as then existed in New Brunswick.

The first error that we notice is that the hoof
is allowed to grow to an excessive length As
all the weigln of the animal and his rider has
to be raised over this long‘toé, it. opgrates like
a continual block before :1. carriage wheel, and
the museleg of the leg work at a very (lisgdvnn-V
iageous leverage. , 1 ‘_ j

Again, when the horse stands still, if he has
long toes, itis as ifihe were standing on an in-clined plane, and an effort. of the muscles is
continually required, producing great"'fatigue,
and finally the horse beoomes "‘ sprung in thelneesj’ The difliculty is aggravated by con-Vfinemem in sloping stalls- - '

Another evil resulting from this length of
toes is interfering.-

The shape of the horse’s foot. as mad; by
nature is as. broad or broader than it is Idhg.
It; forms a. sizable support. agaiusp turning side-ways, as well-5'39 ofi'érihg‘ a, short. 19%? to be
overcome by the muscles."_' ‘

In addition 10 ' this’ g‘r'eiit lefigth of toe, a
button of steehwputon-the point 'of the shoe.
ThiB::sdds lo the’leugth, and increases cha labor
of the muscles to prevent taming Sideways,
when steppingup‘ou stones or a hard road. and
from a. moment‘s thought wecease to wonder
at the number of Spain, Sprains. swelled fet-
locks and ringhones arising from‘this cantihg,
twisfing and jerking of the cofliti-postern find
fezlock joints'st. every step. ,

The neglect. of an upward projection on @he
point of the Shoe is another’of the errors indi-
cated. Thelflow of magmas {OO9 is upon;
pound one; as it. shim-s ’th'eur'grounduboth'
downwards and forwards; and to meet. ms tfiepoint of the shoe sli‘ou‘d fise‘ befoi‘é'jhe hoof.
This will hold, it. more firmly than‘seveml. nails,
which are fge‘ely‘ugetl _t'd make up for this (lack
of support, 'es'r’pébially about the heels. This,
by its pinching and-tottering efieots produces
cor'ns, coutioction arid founder.

Two nanny mainly contributeto the produc-
tion creams-Lone is, nailing of the shoe too
far back, by its preventing the Spring of the
foot; the otheris, unequal pressure of the shoe
upon the sole and heele. When both are com-
ifined. corns‘h're'nenp to inevitable, '

Mismagjghqg,’§iggsing= film—£6ol3. together
by thé'aininiifl’e' 'o‘w’n weigm 411' the an“;
even worse than a flat one, but both are cogn-
man. 'l‘th are mofgveasilymgdé 1119i}!yitlgjs
proper sex;- for the‘sole mg a 3an border 'fo’r‘
the hoof. "

' '
“

The buttris is=en~ implement favoring the
formation got long toes lend, coins; and ween-fl
demoed By Mr; Cunning:Lemenessfrom earns
has disappeared in Great Britain withinforty’
years, simultaneously with” *d‘isea'rdi'n'g‘ muse
of this tool.:‘;Espeei§llljjis "this-the 'case‘iglin'.
regimental shoeing; 5 - : ' ‘

-.
"

Professor Coleman. of theVetei-inary College
of London, writing in‘ 1809, Says :

“ There
are very few horses that are nag attacked- with
eorns. Thisfi's so common a. disease that nine
hundred horses out of a. thousand have it.”- ,
Mr. Percival, Veterinary Surgeon to the First
Life Guards, in‘his work‘on lameness in horses;
published‘in 1852; says, “that. fixiilty shoeing-
is the chief andpredominant cause 'ofeornS,cen-
nox. anywhere receive more setisfmory demon-'
aeration than in the army. Corns and quitters,
and contracted feet, were in former days as rife
in the cavalry, a; in other ,ploces,-whereas at;
me’prinent day these diseases are all but. un-
known to vexerinary surgeons of regiments ;.‘
and all this is owing to an amended practice of
shoeing.” , '

The reason for objecting to the use of the-
bntfris in preparing the foot for the shoe is,
that. it, cuts all ports to one level—the crust,
~bones and sole, whereas the sole should be. cut
out. deeper thon‘the rest. ”The3qu punsabout.
the bee 3 being the easiest cut, get- the largest
share, and'rhe tee is left projecting. There is
no objection to its use as an aid to the drawing
knig’e, but. nlr-nc it. can hardly produce a well
shaped fool. for receiving a. shoe. .

The following is anoutline of a correctsystem
ofshoeing,.equally cheap, with the faulty ones,
and for more satisfactory;

In making the shoes, whether fore or bind,
the elongated and pointed shape should .be
studionsly avoided. Even whenfrom previous
had {management the feet. are contracted at the
heéls,‘and flattened in on the sides, admitting
only pagtial restoration to the proper shape,
still theprojecting point. upon the me can be
dispensed wills, and a broad ,and solid bearing
given infrom. The fore shims, if they have a
concave seat, should have a perfectly level
bearing of lhe breadth of the crust. around the
outside,” This is not necessary in the hind
shoes, as thehindfeethnveagreet-er concavity.
Both fore end hind shoes should have a. tip or
projection tnrned up in front, as a rest for the
toeto‘heer n‘gainst, and an aid to the nails in
keeping them on. The body of the shoe should
be of one thickness all hmonnd. and fihen heel
caulk; are ; worn they should be both one
laughind‘wheu only one caulking is worn
the biker part. of the shoe should be thickened
up to Ihe seine level. When the caulks are
required, either to give foothold for heavy
dran 1)! ,or for sharpening in winter, lhey.sho’fifi'f e’xtend ns far laterally, as the breadth
of the foe; will ,admit, he as littleprominent as
may elié.’ to’nfioxfifl sflicient hold, be of a uniform.
depth‘from end to end, so that all parts hear
equullp' on lthc ground, and have the bearing
edge on the sameglevel as a. line druwnbetween
the points of the heel mulkfi.

The nailholes should be punched so that the
nails may enter the Wall of the hoof on its in-
net-"edge, hut. never enter any part of the sole.
As the thickness of the crust diminishes as we
pass bqelrwnrdg, the nail holes must be care-
fully graduated to meet. this.

No' nail should be driveninto thefoot. further
back than its broadest part. The spring and
exnansion of this part will not allow it to be
confinefl oi- fettered without harm. Yet some-
times we see 51"“?9. nailed to thevery heels.—
In driving the nails, difi’enent feet require dif-
ferent depthsof hold. . None of them should be
so fey to the inside of thewall as to pnees “onth‘ésfilfiifile Paris} nor é’ofnear the outer edge
as to break or split the hoof; V - ‘ _V ‘

The _erticle contains illustrations of Well
shefigfifind ill formed feet and shoes; the Eh;
Emil ,huntingzor "Wins Shoe; the Bi'itish-oav-
slr‘y‘eh'oe ;y the common English shoe, and theFreiiféli. $l.lOB designed for light riding. The111%.thbut five nail holes, three on one' side“4.9.“?E"? 9‘! the 0‘11,“- The Eu’glish shoesmogtlyhflifi eeven‘ Any one who will take alakefold}; one shoes can find plenly of exam—-
ples ofbed’vshoein'g. We find them very rough
nn¢metenm. the side next the foot; very
long and nan-Low; toe caulks a mere point. in
width; dishing, or with no seat for' the sole;
with no upward projection-at the toe; and to
make up for these deficiencies, well nailed with
ten or; . he mailer .configfi’n ‘ the ilnportence of. sonnd‘l‘eet to
a horse,- $313159 that the improvement-begun
inserue sections will extend,’nndlthat the igno-
rance of: the owners will no longer induce them
to estimate the exoellence of,horae-ahoemg t0
dependnpon the numbenzof nnile driven.for
this reminds us too strongly of the Hibelznien’s
”den-r4Oll the size of_ hise‘tueke ,themf‘ as
mglfl‘i'iv'er yon non for the h6néy£”—‘—'-fia‘gn¢-;
“Marat: r
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my! syn, “myobnifii‘dfb’y Mr. Guodl'wh2 ormfiuy‘iyewpyugjz

frolflE’Chili,‘ South=~.Amonoa.. Ho: {uncured .«

gingletuber, may; gpoufihalt 8-pound,‘“E
prenatal spotsmm; mixing, .1):removingm.

I=

earth in the mpun ot'eigmeeu lucuesuud three
feet.- in‘ diameter. and filling this" iit'h’bne'fo'otof well rotted chip manure, “Over this abanduful ofsalr. was sprinkled,=nnd athe whole wascovered two inches- deg with "goii‘ slightly
mixing it with m:tnhre.. Tie‘pot'ato, Which had
but few ms, was then itlggeedijifi the'hOle nnéout. and covelzed wiilixnix ihufiisi'of soil“ Lind
culture was swam-burnt: extra attention. Theresult was 0’79»? fitpeckinf potatoes of excellent.Want-3', allsound. 'The fine, when ‘z‘rowing.
has a rather wild appearance, A but does notmake ”a. very ~rank gr‘owth. Notwithétnndingthe depth. to which the seed was planted, thewhole-of_the”érop was very near-the surface.—In.9°lo!‘,gitis a light; peach blow. The flash is
Very dry.and very white. » Its size is uniform,andrather abovu medium. It has noStrong of
rank taste. In a year or two we hope to knowmore about it.-—M. .L. H., in Ohio Farmer.

'Mr. Goodrich is‘th‘e most skilfulj'cujtivntpr
and pfopagator of new varieties 0f theipotuto.
1n the United States, and For a long series of
years has given his attention to this pargieulnr
crop. ' ‘Hefoifiginnted a. large number of vurie~
ties, but this one one seems to have come up
to his standard more fully than any other:—Mchiqa'n Farmer. .

DWAm' App“: Tamas—Dwarf apple treesare fast becoming favorites. Although they
will never be so extensively employed for
orchards as dwarf pears. they will undoubtedly
befreely brought into gardens, wherea variety
is desired in a small space. -Every seasonproves these trees'to be _what they have been
sent out for: _ They “reproductive and easily
managed; the heads beihg low,(they are easily
sheltered and protected, if neéessary, "during
winter. Every part ofthe tree is immediately
under the eye of the cultivator, by which he is
able to control perfectly their formsmnd to
destroy any insects that may attack them;

We are aware that the public knowlittle of
these trees. but, after several? years’ observa-
tiou,we have no hesitatign in testifying "totheir value. The trees can be plhh’ted sixvfeet
apart, snthat quite a: vnriéty may bevplnnted
in almost any garden, withoutjoecupyi‘nglmuch.
space. ' '

" I
Like pears grown on dwarf than, the fruit

of dwarf apple trees is 11812311} larger and finerthan the same' varieties Grow; 0!} standard
The best age to transplant the trees is at.

two years from (the bud ofgrnfb. and'they will
commence te, heir. the first just afterntrana-
planting. . , _ .'7 w _

At. the West; where fruit. is scarce and imme-diate productiyery desirable, ramlhwhere, also,
high winds are prevalent, and the' éhangep of‘
temperature in the winter season are #e'ryjjsurlr
den, we think these trees‘ might be plnnted to
great udv’antage. And, indeedlwe nr'e amigo
that. the western people havbalreadyibegnn to.
plant them.—Gmeue Farmer. ‘ .. . :j

for 5312? 'B5 Gig Refit»;
FOR R BEN 'l‘—-From' the first, of .439 in

_ next, the STORE BOOM nowpoeupied by Samuel E.
qulinger, No. 65 Market street. “Io:- terms-appur- to ‘

gen am . :JOHN aluminum"

F‘OR ngA’L E—Anghc Spring One-
. 5 Horio*WAGON;fl> Apply atl'htt‘uson’s Store, Broad
meet,wgaltjnumbnrg. _~' , . ocSl-dtf

NOTICE TO;.‘S?EGULATOBSI ,z .- z. _'_v. 3 -1 m

' .VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR; SALE!
A number of hfigo'biie BUILDING: 1.0-TB, udjoining

theRound House and Work Shopsxof .the Pennsylvgmjs
Baum-id Company, .will be 561 d lbw and‘ on ”5501111110
terms. Applyto , an29-d6m JOHN W. HALL.

finalllwwam
D 'E ‘N'T' 'l' 'S ‘T 'R" Y.‘

' THE UNDER-SI:GNED;:~
DUCT-0511 0F '-DENTKITLSEU‘RGE'RYL

nelpecfinlly. ten‘dega his. firfiféfiqional famfviéésjo the
cifizem of Harrisburg gmdvieinity‘i . --‘ A '

‘ornmn IN s-rjufm STREET, "

OPPOSITELTHE BRADY HQUSE.
sep2s-danwtt' _' . 3.1M. GILDEA,AD.D.:3. ‘

DR. 0. ,WEIO H E L,- -

.SURGEON-AND 00!”. l‘S’l‘,
RESIDENCE . THIRD NEAR NORTE‘STREET;
He Is now fully prepared t_o fittend‘promptly ‘taitne

duties' of profeas‘imi' in all its branches. ‘-'
""

1
A 1.02"} AND VERY succassrm. gunman. mum-mane!

justifieshim in promising full ‘und amplq aptisfaptiqn tg
all who may‘favor hlmwith a. cam-be thedisease Chronic
or any othernature. ’ ‘ ' ' -mlB-d_&,irlyt,

“f m. H. MIL LE 1;; "-

, ‘
‘ ATTORNEY AT‘LAW;

Omen cprnernf MARKET STREET and'the SQUARE,
. v (Wyetli’s,)’aeoond=fibor front; '-'» ‘ 'j'
iljfEntrsnce on Market Sq'ugre. j" m-lydk'l

‘N‘ .‘. W, _‘. IA.: 'YV‘gS‘, -_.:;

.
Ai‘TOIENEY-AIT-LAW.v = ‘ OFFICE, »-

WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND c‘b $1111“),
3115} 111111153030! 2;. ; _ Egg;

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,
' 3002:, CARD 2111713 JOBPRINTER,

gang _ No. 18 Mark“ Stragfluglsbug V ‘ ,

\iV M. PARS HILL,
‘ _ snoossson 'lO n. a. mu, .1 ,

PLUMBER AND BRASS .EOUNDER,
108 MARKET BL, HARRISBURG.

BRASS CASTINGB; ofevery descfiption, madetoorder.
American manufactured Lead and Iron Pipes of ‘ll- sizes.
Hydrant: ofevery demripyion made and repaired. Hotand
GoldWater Baths Shower Baths, Water Closets, Distal-n
Pumps, Lead Coflins andLead work of‘ every description
done at the shortest notice, on the most reamnable terms.I-‘nctoryand Engine work it general. All orderl'th'ank-i
{oily rreeeived 811d.punotnally attended to. .7 - "

The highestprice in cash given for old Copper, Brass,
Lead and Spelter. mle-dtf

J o. MOLTZ, -1
ENGINEER, MACHINIBT_AND STEAM FITTEB,

No. 6, North Sixth at._, between Walnut and Market,
, , _ Harrisburgrfia. V,, »

Meg-Jain"; ofevery diacriptiqn madeend repaired. Bree:
(locked; x 1 sixes, audit me'mflhientnf Gulitflnfie
eenatnmly on hand.

All work done in this establishment will be under hie
ownnatapervision, and warranted to givesatisfaction. ,oe _ > .

RELIGIO US BOOKSTORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOS{TORY,

E. S. GERMAN;
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT,

uunnsnuna, _n. 7Depot for the sale ofStereo:copésfitereosoopicflewn,
Music and Musical Instruments. Also, nuhqclfi tion-taken for religion. publications. mushy

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

Thia pleasant nnd commodious Hotel has‘beon tho
roughly re-fitte'd and I'D-furnished. It is pleasantlysituated on North-West corner of Howard and Franklinstreets. A few doors west of the Northern CentralRail-way Depot. Every attention paid to the comfortof hi-
' eats. G;LEISENRING,Popneto, ”

(Late of Selina Grove, Pa.)

‘OT’J‘AGE P URN_[ I‘U RE, 1n Chamber
Suits, containing DRESSING B UREA U, BED-

STEAD, WASHvSTIeD, ‘I‘ABLE, I’o UR CHANCE,
and a. ROCKING CHAIR, from $23to $4O Inuit. '

BUREAUS AND BEDaTEADs from $4 50 to $10.50,
and other articles 3% equally low figures, at the Ware
Rooms of JAMES R. BOYD a SON,

nolfi-dlm . ' 29 South Second atreet.

UPHOLSTERING. _
. VO. 1“. VO‘LLMEB.
Is prepared todo all kinds of work inthe

1> UPHOLSTERING B USINEss.
an particular attentionto MAKING AND PUTTINGgonvzsnacAkPg'rs. MAKING AND' REPAIRING MAT-

un b {l3’ :ILPAHQING FURNITURE, km. etc. He
theWeilflun It?! I.“ times at Hangman“, in' 9113 1'9"? 0‘
hr” “1:: 011 House,comerofRaspberry :1»! Black

‘ -* . ! PM!
'YKENS VALLEY NUT GOAL-For Sula 11' Two DOLLARS PER 10R.

, 15-411Coaldotimndby PATENTWEIGHC'ARTS -= , JAMES M. WHEELER.2‘ {U- Oolldaliverod from both yuan. ; nor:xi '

CANE sEAt'l‘BgfldziSlßsr—The largést
‘ d 156'“ n!!! y t! fl'eront' tle4,5,?“magnet ’AI-o; mox3ls§'s33?ldzv'§§°fl$011010“. butlnale—only 86—“ ‘ . . .

,3 i . . , ( JAMES I'l. QOYD& BON'S," ~ ‘z j {go mmaoebnutrou,mcxth3ou’n 8:01..”11-(um ‘ _ . »

filimllaneoua.
I'3: Ammmum or Lmoumls...l'n'ern in ngi'owlng

(money in this age to appropriate the mopt expxauiia
words of other lpngungel, and alter n‘wbilé to in 16:4 (mite
them into our own ;' thus the worii Cfiphalig, ithich‘ ii
from the Greek. SignifYlng “for the head,” ia‘liow becofn-
ing populmiimal n ufinnection ‘with- Mr. Smkfifli mt
Headache remedy, but it will soon he used in a ".10"! gen-
and way‘ and the word Cephali: will become talcum mbn
u Electrotype and many gathers whose distinction as for.
sign words In: been worn away‘byo-z'ommon‘nsago until
they seem “native u to the manorbox-n." '

’amly Realized.
Hi ’ad 'n’crrible ’eadaqpethishgftornoon, hand I stepped

into mehapothecaries hind says hi to the man, "Canyou
hem me of nn ’eadacbe 1'” “Does it hachga ’m-d,» says
’O. “Hexaredingly,” any: hi, hand upon that ’e.gave me
n Cephalic Pili, hand ’pon me ’ouor it cured me as quick
that I.: ?& rdly renlizgd‘l "aflfadan ’gadxcho..‘ ‘ 4

113'Business is the famine sign by -' which nature
makes known any ‘deyintion whateier from the natural. .
state of thema endmy“ in this light it maybe 100de ‘
on as a magnum intended togi’ve notice of disease which
might that-wise escape ottention, fillinq iate to be tame.

died"; tlflli.itfindiofitibua Bhouldluever be neglect Id. Head-
aches inny be momma:two names, vi; : Symptoma-
“tic and [diopnthicl Symptomatic Headache issxeeedingly
commonand -s the precursor ot a greetivorietx of diseases,
among which are spopiexy, Gout, Rheumatism and an
febrile disguises. In its nervous form it is sympathetic. of
diunsu of the stomach constituting sick headache, of he-
patio ‘diseise constitntang biliuus hastening,“ worms,
constipstpn an] other disorgiers‘orit‘ne bowels, is 'weli a;
renal and uterine affections. Diseases of the heartore very
Iroquenfly «tended with Hdi‘aches; Azsemin sud platoon.
are J5O affections srhicii freduently ’oécasion headaches?
I'tibpathio Bendsehe is also 've:y common, being usually
d'stilzguished by the mm:“nervous headache, sometimes
con ingon smidonly in 5 fishof ayparently round health.
snd pros llutlng atonce the'mentsl ans physical energies,
{and inoth: iris'ta‘ns'cs it comes on siosily, yesalded, by de-
pnaa'ion of innit}; o;- ggerbigyjpt unripe; , In mostinstnn.
ous the-pain is in the front of the head; over‘one-or both
eyes, and ’sémstnnes prov: Xingrvon‘gi'tirn‘g ; undg'i-‘Fthis'ciasa
mi»? White Fibula NeuifilguiJ. i' ._ '5 ;.

Poi; theiti-eitment of. either=cinss of nesdsche 1119 Go-
'piiaiio pins .1?!".5999 (gm 3sore ends‘sre~neme§y, relie-
vingfiisWyoming: in sfew’ ininfitei; indby itsSubtle
pdwér‘gndieacing the diseases of which Headseheis the
niwriusmqu . .

~. 2‘7 ..
. . .

‘Jnxnonl—Miuun .w‘anuyouto send her 3 box" of Gap
in«Hue, no, a battla'of- Prbpnted Pills—abut Pm think-

ing thaw-not my: in‘ nuithohyihizt berhnpsrya’llihe anh'er
knaqingjhntxit-in. ‘ _Yn‘uu‘she!ainigh'dqud.lnd go'n‘g withthe filo}: Raw», and wants mallow 50f-‘Fhal; “hams
WE?“ NPWEV ’ 1 "“"""L ‘l' “‘ ..; “”1 'l‘ 9’ A

gagging—l‘Mfiqmmttmnnßpldigg’s OpgggqficWP-jllg
EBiideup—Och '. sure now and you’ve and it} hq'refa 15113.

13:;rthannd 3mm “16'Pillalnd aunt be I'll du’yfuyfibqt'itli. 01. .-,;y:. :1.

Qo'iigtipntion or Costiveness.
No ous or the “munills fleshin miin” issafifiyflsqtl

sojnc‘le nu 331-er, and so muchpeglegted dsCoagigspess. {
unsn'tmginating innards-amass or'sedéntsry habits; it Is
"hard-m as a:slight iii-bide:- of=tuo£mus coh'nrqdo‘ugp -to
(agent anxiety; whflo in rulity' itéis the ‘prbchigdtfsnd
companion of many of=tha mnsvflns‘ljanfll “angel-ans dist"
sag-en, and unless eldyjir'zidicatqd’itljvill bringlhe‘mfi’erer
tofu-untimely gnu. Amdng'thedigmer, evils of- which;comm-ms: Is the usual attendant 1m? fiendsshéglcofio,‘
Rhenmsfismglbnfinrenh, Piles-ind'other‘smil ke‘ ”tars.“
whil- a long mm:of frightful'ldFsleales"s‘qéhfl'fiMalig'nmj;l
deefgmb‘wllvl," Dvsontery r‘Di'afg‘lignsimyspgnsii; Apu- jpquy; ,~ Ipilepny,‘='P|ra'ly'sis; z-Hy'iterin‘, hypheumfiaais‘, ;

'Mgluuehoiy Illd [mfityy‘fl'rst’ indicatrtbflf‘pps‘exiee 19fthe system by this slat-min; Symptom. Notypife'qténfly“
the a‘main'imodo’r'Bidgfi'hiCfifisfigsfion, pangs I‘m!
“Hangman:uispgflee mainstay-a} so‘is' srndieipsdf in‘
an’ asrly’ihgé? "' Etdm'al! 'fln’ss‘ ’cdfisidér‘itiofid '1: follows -Ith thedisnma‘r3'loth receive immhgliafi me'nti {- 'v‘ib‘eh-j
svprit oreursfand'no'psrson sho'uld‘héiléct go gét_li‘b6£'

K of§oepnqliu Pills 01; th - first appisarh‘ncé' in‘ 111%coilpluint;.
Isjhsir t-mely’ we Will 'e'xpial' the insidiousEqppfroaéhei of
disease and destroy this damg‘e'rdufifofltiflmmsn‘lifs; *

A Real Blessing.
¢ 1’ :.r:"‘ , . .‘ '

. ' Physician—Well, Mrs. Jonahhaw in thatheadnche?
f. Mr; . Jmasy Gong ! Doctor ail: gone ! L‘11: pi}! ypu sent
“clgré'd n‘i» in justtws'nty. minute; and I wish in "vrould
send more no than-I via have Ihe'in2h'anil‘y; _ ; ""=

Pbysicimn.'—You can art than” any Drugsiats. Call
to: nap mlio. Pilll. [ nnd mayl uevetl'ail, an“ recommend
thumintl cum orfiemncna .v ' ~ ' ' *'

3 '. Mn. Jenna fil'ifl‘al‘ sen f9: who: dhrecflv, and: an;
m 1 311 my suflfen‘ugg friends to filmy-are a tea} blesfing.

Twas-r! MILLIONS on" DOLLAR; Suave—Mr. Spawn;
hissoul two millihm ot‘ butt?“ r ma‘culubmtvd Prepared
Glue an” in is estimated that each buttL anveam leastten
dullan worth of limke‘nrum-tum, than muknng u‘u aggre‘
3.1.9 01 tar-my. millions o- «mum-n rpclhimed from tom! loss
hf this mandala invention Ewing "2de his' Glue‘ a
manual: v wo'rd; he nun, nr'opom to do the world still
gn‘nfnr service by' ctii’i-uw all] the aching he ‘ 'l with his
Cephalic'l‘illn and if they are as gnud us-h'n' Glue, Head-
aches'will soon vinisu away like snow in July.‘

fifth“ nxon‘ausm.an! thv mental«are and anxiety
ihexdwnt to the (slow attentioa 'to business 0‘: study, are
amonzthe name on: canvas or Nan-mun. Headachr}. ‘The
dis‘nrdered June pf min! and pod, incident to thisdirtrens-
jugc mplajn: is m'fgtal hlbw to I].". energy:andgmbttionr—-
bu er-rs by tuis $951491- ,eah nlw {ya nbufi .1 spuudy' relief
from these li~lrbssing Latucks byusing one of fhe Cephalic.
,Pulla wuneverthe symptoms appear. [t quiuts the eye:-
talks: b an), and gammathe strained and jm'ing nerves,
and telnet: the tension at. {he sfonfinch which always at:-
companies and aggnyates the giant-dared condition of the
bruin. > -

..
- m

_ PM)! WDM'B xsownzo -~“paldiug’u Oanhnlioél’ills are 3.
out min cure for pick Hammhe, Biliona unndnnne, Nervous
Headache, Goszivenasa‘aud He .eml nobility. - -

Gauu DISOOYERY —Avuong the most important of all
the great In -diua| d-s :uvaries'ofthli up may ‘l3 considered
the a» shim ofvaccin ution for protection from Small Pox,
the Ouph‘ tnin’Pill for relief of Hannah. and the use ‘of
Quiniue for the prev-mtion ot‘ Favors. either of which Is
a. sure spooi‘ic, whose bananas will he experiehced by sur-
foring humanity long alter nuairdiscoverers are‘ Edi-gotten-

flj’Dm .yourevel- have the Sick Headache? Do you
‘remembet the throbbing temples, the favored Draw, the
loathingand disgust at the sight of fond? How totally
unfit you were fax-pleasure, conversation or may, One
of the. ‘Pophuluc. Pills «out: h we relieved‘youfrom all tbs
Infigring which you than experigpoei For this and other-
pnrposes you shouki always have a. box orthem onhand to
use to occasion‘requirea. -

Qéyc’fiéugi ($9?
Nervousgggdache

"

3- i‘kinéfi OK
lle mm,

By the use ofthese Pill» iha lien-indie “twin of Ner-
nous or SM: Headache mly’he panama; ‘an if Vulwn
It the comment‘se’n'aeht of aiattwk imbiedillerelief from
pain int] licknés- will 00' 6hlaiiaeil. ‘ '

They ”Idem fail in removmg the Nausea. and Head-
acln to‘whiéh females-Ire ad subject. ‘ '

Thom: gentlj aim the b" u -

.

um. _ . °“2 remaying omm
For Literary ‘ Men, Students) Delicate ‘nmam. 3nd

all persons of sedentary 111-bits. they are valuable 'II I

Lanna, impl'bVihg the appmn, gmng'mu nan'm'gor
“the digeltlve organ, and mataringthé iatuf‘lelnficity
and strength of the whple ”Item. _ ‘

'l'tie 'OIPHALIO PILLS anti)» rank of' long infill“.
gationand caumlly conducted experiments, Inning been
in use manyyam, during which time hey have prevonyed
3nd relieved a m!- 'lllli'mlfl or win and motoring from
Heudiche, when:or ovv‘giutirg in the mucous ”stain or
from n deranged state of the “mat.

‘ The,are entirely Vrgetabla in '

. _
..

; . their com nit‘on Ind

:12: Why: an. a“time; with patient q ufotyfiiflloflz mn-
n: _y c .ugo cum, and tin mound of d:

gin-all”. hm mud"; a may. to aim: - a” m-

chtldml.
Imm Hum to

nnwum or oounnnvnn's':
The genuine have; mlimtufll0! Honky o.B]!de °“

minor. - z, :‘ ~ I >7

Sold by mum.ink! .11 other «menin Mailmnii- ’
A Box win no nut by Imil own-id on mini of flu

. PRICE. TWENTY-FIVE CENTE.’
‘ ‘ll Oldeflvlhonld Milddlnlrflto’ i; ' - 2'
" .fl.n.uxn_x.c..._sru,mm, .

. ‘ . ”pug; nuns-gm: t! I '
: I&lthng

..

. is; rat 2.

trees?
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Tfllfl- ONLY DISCOVERY
WORTH]! OF ANY CONFIDENCE FORausroarueTHE BALD AND GRAY.

Many, sinaethe great discovery of Prof. Wood, have
attempted not,only to imitate his restorative, but pro-
fess to have discovered som: thing that would produce ‘
results identical; but they have all. come and gone, be-
ing carried away by the wonderful results of Professor
'Wood-‘s prepnlzallon, and have been forced to leave the
field to its resistless sway. Read the following: ,

- Barn, Maine. April 18, 1859.
Error; 0. J. Woouac 00.: Gram .-——'rhe letter I wrote

you in 1856 concernlng your valuable Hair Bestorst'vep
and which you have published in this vicinity and else-
where, has given rise to numerous enquiries touching
the facts in the case. The enquiries! are, first, Is it a
fact of myhabitation and name, as stated in the com-
munication; second, is it true of all therein contained;
third‘ does my hair still continue to be in good orderand
ofnatural 0010!? .To all I can and do answer .uvaualgl!
yes. My hair is even better than in any stage of my hfe
for 40 yearspast, more soft, thrifty, and better colored;
the-same is true ofmywhiskers, and the only 9MI“ Why
lt‘is not generally true, is that the substance is washed
oil' by frequent ablution of the face, when if care were

i used by wiping the face in close connection mill the
‘ whiskers, the same result will follow as the hair. I
have been in thereceipt ofa greatnumber of letters from
all parts of New England, asking me if my hair still \
continues to be good ; as there is so much fraud in the
manufacture and sale of various compounds as Well as
this, it has, no doubt been hassly imitated, and been

used, not only without any good efl’ect, but to absolute
injury. I have not used any of your Restorative of any
account for some. months, and yetmy hair is as goodas
ever, and hundreds have examined it with surprise, 881
am now 61 years old and not a gray hair in myhead oron
my face; and to prove this fact, Isend you a lock of my
hair t'lken oil' the past week. I received your favor of
two-quart bottles last summer, for which I aim very
grateful: I gave it to myfriends. and thereby induced
them to try it; many were skeptical until after trial,
audithen purchased and used it with universal success.
I will ask as a favor, that yousend me a test by which I
can' discover fraud in the Restorative, sold by many,I
fear, without authority from you. A pure article will
insure success, and I believe where, good ei‘fects do not
follow, the failure is caused_by.the impure anti ole, which
curses the inventor of the good. I deemit my duty. as
heretofore, to keep you apprised of the continued aired:
on my hair,as I assure all whovenquirc ofme of my un-
shaken opiniouof its valuable results. .
" I remain, dear airs, yours, A. G . RAYMOND.

‘ Aurora’s Box, Ky., Nov. 30, 1858.
Puor. 0. J . Woon : Dear Sir :—,—l would certainly be

doing youa great injustice not to make known to the
world, the wonderful as well as the unexpected result I
have experienced from using on bottle of your Hair
Restorative. After using every kind of Restoratives
extant. but without success, and finding myhead nearly
destitute of hair, I was finally induced to trya bottle ofyour HairRestorative. Now,candor and justice compel,
me toa‘nnounce to whoever mayread this, that I now
possessl-a new and beautiful growth of hair, which I
pronounce richer and handsomer than the original was.
I-wlll. therefore take occasion to recommend this iu-r
valuable remedy to ALL who mayfeel thenecessity of it,
- Respectfully yours, REV. 8. ALLEN BROOK.
; P. S ‘-'—This testimonial of my approbation for your

_valuable medicine (‘as youare aware of) is unsolicited;
‘Put if you think it .worthy of a place among the rest,
:mssrt 1iyoumslrg. if notdestroy and say nothing. .

‘ . Yamaha, - Rev. .3, A. 8..-_,.
~ Depot 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers‘through-
out the'worild. " . ‘

_O. J. W091) do 00., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New
York, and 13.4Market Street, St. Innis, Mo. . -

And said by all good Druggistl and Fancy .Goods
Dealers. ' ; noli—d&w3m

‘HAN‘DSOME WOMEN
T 0 THE LADIES

EUN'lfis “BLOW 0F ROSES.” s rich and delicate
nolor for'tha cheeks and- lips, wILL NO'lf WASH on
RUB OFF, and when’oncs applied remains‘durlbla for
wears. mailed free in hotfles for $1.150. , ' ' - ’

HUNT’S “GOUR’J! TOILET POWDER." in)?!“ I
dazznng. whiten“:to the‘complexion,‘nnd is Lunli e‘any-
thing else,med torthis purpose,-nlni!edfireaforfio cents.

HUNT’S"‘JBB,[':EISH BALM," removes tan frecfles,
nunbnm'md'au famptio’ns of the 38in“, inniled fre’e 'for 50
gaunt. .: . "

..: . _HUNT’S"‘IMPEEILL 'POM'A‘DE,” for the hsir,
atrengthensmd improves its growth,keeps it fromfall-
:ing 011’ am warranted-IT 9 MAKE THE HAIR CURL,,mail'é‘w'fl‘ee to: smo. - ' ~' - ‘ ‘

HUNT’B .“PEARBBEAUTIFIEB,” for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitengthe‘teeth harden: the gums,
purified-mm breath- efi'ectually, P‘R h8 EB,"E S THE
sEl§¥goAND PREVENTSgTQOTHeACHE, mailed free
or . . , . .
HUNT’S “BRIDALWREATH PERFUME,” ndouble

_gxtégaet‘of orange blossoms and. eolegpe, mailed free for
l. 0.

" U
‘

' ,

' Thin equ'lisite perfume was-firstusedhy thePRINOESS
~IIOYAL OF ENGLAND, on‘ her marriage. MESSfiS.
HU N '1" & CO . presentedjhe RMNOESSmith an elegant
base of Perfumery ' (in whi_ch;_allvotf the nbovqattiplea
“raging-mush fim‘qaofige cg! glisiiwitli 31,14 stofpérs,valufed“ cfisgol- flirti‘gzulgt‘s p): wghjgh agfieat'g'gl n the
public prints. ' All’thé‘abo've mflicl‘es sen FREE by ex-
press for $5.00. Clflh can either uccpmpany the order
or be pnidfltp the express agent ondehvery of goods.
, . - . ' HUN”; 00;.
‘ , Peafumento the Queen; .

REGENT STBEB'I, Loxnos, AND 701 SANgon STREET,
The'l‘ude Supplied: ' "“' 'Pmunnnruu; '

sgpLaHy ,
...

‘ , . _ .
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: Save the Pieces! '= ‘

As accidents will happen M54» in wellJaguZaudfamb
lies, it is verydesirable toLive some cheap and active-
niant way for repairing- Furniture, Toyp, Crockery, Jae.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE .
meets all such emergencies, nod no household um um)!!!
to‘be withou_t__it. I“: always ready and upto the stick-
ing point. There I‘3l}? longer, a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and= broken
cradles. It is just the article for cone, shell, and other
omstmentel work, so popular with Indies of refinement
end aste. ~ ' ‘ - ‘ 2‘

This admirable preparation is used cold, beingchemi '
cally held in solutionzsnd {assessing all the valuable
auntiesof the best cabins makers’ Glue. It may lie
used in the place ofordinary. mucilnge, being'vutly
more adhesive. .- : '; v

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. 13.—A Brush “companies etch bootle. 'Priccflficents. - . . ,

Wnousau Durex, No. 48 011313 sun-r, New You

Addreon BENBY G. SPALDING & 00.,
,' Box No. 3,300 v New York

Put up for Deniers inlcnses. containing Four, Eight,
and Twelve Dozen—e. beautiful Lithographic summon-a.
Iccompanying each package A‘ - : ,

{l7' A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save tenjimel its cost annually to every
household TFI - ‘Sold by a. prominent. amtloneummggim, Hardwm
and Furniture Deniers, Grocers, and Fan uy stores. ~
' Country merchants ishonld make a. note uremia).
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when mlking up their lint.
It will stand any elinmte. , .‘ e - -

febl4-d&wly : , . .

V 0 T I C E .—'.l‘_he undersxgned havmg;
1 ‘_ {cliched Ln English and Classical School :forBoys inthe Lecture gloom of what wan tormnrly apnea the

N Unity:Bram-op Church.”onFront, bemoan-Walnut.
Ind ,heut. Insets, in, prepared to receive pupil: and:
instruct them. in the branches Illully taught in schools
It)! ithdttchrwter. The number of pupiln- is limited- to:
vent -nvo. : , . h :roglnfoi-mnflon with regard :to terms, 856., tpply toRev. Mr. Romano: and Rev. Mr. Dunn, or persona“,to ' [om-air] - » Imam KING. ,

0 0oP E R's ,GELAtmeFTbe _besi
V uncle in“naming“: *roe'oxn‘d- aid for an]: by

nmm‘ .. .. . ‘ _wu. noun .1.

Emma's DRUG 510 m in the place
' hto‘bypo'mqmuedifim. >' ‘ ‘

, ltDical.

QQEM’JITfiIchEATEggch
Pill-@8301?
As apex-rent and Stomachic preparation of IRON purl.

fled of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen,
Sanctioned by the highest Media 1 Authorities, in“, in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice. .

The experience ofthousands daily proves that no pre—-
paration of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities of
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale end otherwise
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case. _ _

Innoxious in all maladies in which it'hasvbeen tried] it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the followrng
complaints, viz :

Is DEBILITY. Nervous Arrsc'rroxs, EMAOIA'HON, DYS-
Plrsu, Cessna-Hon, Dimmers, Dress-rem, Isomssr
Consnurrios, Sonosnnous Tussncuwsrs. Seu- Resell,
MISIENSTRUATION,WiII'rss,OnnonOrIIs. LIVEBCUMPIAIINTB,
Gnnomo anemones, Bunnie-rise, lemmings-immune,
Pmrnrs on was Fees, kc.

In cases of Greener. DBBILITY, whether the result of
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energy from chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has prayed successful to an extent which
nodescripxion orwritten attestation would-rendercredible.

‘ Invalids so long bed-riddenas to have become forgottgm in
‘ their own neighborhoods,'hare suddenly fer-appeared in the
‘rbusy world es in just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instant-es ofthis kind are
attested offemale fiufi‘erers, emaciated victims of apparent
mazasmns sanguineous exhaustion, critical changes, and'
that complication of nervous and dyspepticsversion to air
and exercise for which thephysician has no name.

In Hummus AIPIC'EIQNB of all kinds, and fonreasons
familiar to 'mesienl men? the operation of thispreparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, l‘or,- unlike the‘old
oxides, it is rigorously tonic, without being-exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly _aperient, even in the
moat obstinate cases of 'costiveness. without ever‘ being a'

gastric purgative, or inflictinga. disagreeable sensation. .1

It is this latter property, among others,Which makes it
so remar‘lmbly effectual and sentiments. remedyforPiles,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct end. specific
action. by dispersrng the local tendency which forms them:

In marlrsrsginnumeruble as are itscauses, asiiigle box
of these Chalyheelte Pills has often sulced‘for the most
hebituul crises; including the attendant "influences.

ln unchecked Dumas, even whenadvanced to Dress
"er, confirmed, enlaeisting, and apparently malignant
the effects have‘bee'n equally decisive andl'a'etonishing. '

In the localpainsfloss offlesh-um! strength, =dehilitutlng"
conghhsnd remittent hectic,thicli generallyllndieete 11(-
orrrss-r coxsuunros, "this remedy hes sllayed the alarm
offriends and ‘physisiansgjiu severel- very gntifying and
interesting instances. . . V g

In Sonornnonn Tunsnaun'osrs, this medicated iron'hes
limitermore‘; thanthe good eti'ectof thezmont cautiously
Weedpreparetions or iodine, without any of their well
knownlisbilities. "

- w --' :1 ; '- - F -'

The attenfiqn-of female: cannot be100 confidentlyin‘vitedto' this reincdy andrestorative, in the cube: peculiar y af-
feétlngthoxn'.‘ : .n. ~

In BHEDIAI‘ISI. both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter,however,more decidedly—__ithasbeen invariably well
reported, both an allevjuting pain and winning thyme!-
langl a‘nd stifle“ of the joints and muscles. - -

Inl.lxpmtmu,lg‘lvm it mmgnwssnarily in Igrant
remedy and energeticrggatofafiive,'and its progress in the
not settlementtot'thoflre'nt,fwfll probably be one ofhigh
“flownang‘usefnlngsan - . g l - .4' _

~ No‘nmedyhalaim been discovered in the wholehint'ory
of= medicinegwhich. elem such prompt”, bhppy, and filly
restorative ._efiv'eets. - Gopd appelite,» comnlpbe gigeqtiOHL
rapid u‘cqniaition of strength, with in ununaldwpomion
{or active 'and cheerful enemies, immediamlyfollow its'uno’é
3 Put'up'in neat flat metal;boxescontmning 59 pills, price
50 cent: per box ; forwith «hugging. and d'éaler'n. Will
beuntjtreem machines; on roceipbof the. price; All
letters,.ordprn, ne., should be addressed to. V . ‘ ‘

- ‘: ‘ " 1:3. I.om& 00.}Gele‘ra1Age'nh.
’ myw-dkwly 1 - ~20 Oedugstreet, New York. '

mm ?WE‘EWWMgf"
A surzauflv:

gGNdcmmePfi:
WEE‘GEATING CUIRDIAI.

TO THE' CITIZENS (IF NEW JERSEY‘ AND
.. _ ,_ , WNLVNA ,

APOTHEC'ARIES. nnaexsraenocnns AND
M 7 11.3 IV “"3. FA-LIMsIES.

wonnvs'punu guano BRANDY.
' '

.

wgégmss PURE'MADEIRA, SHERRY AND PORT

WOLFE‘S PURE'JAMAIGA’AND s'r. GROIX BUM
WOLFE’S PURE SCOTCH AND IRISH wmsxy.

ALL IN;BOTTLES. .
V I beg leave to del-1 the'attentinn of the citizens of the
United States to the above WINES and Liquons, im-
ported by Unonpno WOLFE, of NewYork, whose name
.is familiarin every part of this oeuntry for the purity
‘ol’ his 991?.wa Soxxlnau Banners. 'Mr. Wou'n, in
his letter_.to me, speaking of the purity at his WINES
end Liquons, says: “I will stake my reputation as aman, my standing as a. merchant of-thirty years’ resi-
dence in the City ofNew York, that all,the BRANDY and
"ans which I bottle are pure as imported, and of the
best quality. and can berelied upon by every purchaser. ”
Every bottle has the proprietor’s name_on the wax, and
‘n ma simile‘of his signature on the certificate. ”the
public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sale atBern]. byall Apathecaries and
Gropers inPhiladelphia. .V, - . - .

' GEORGE 11. ASHTON,
' No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia,

_ Sole Agar” £O7 Philadelphia
Read the followingfromthe. New ork Courier: -

1 Esonxovs Bvsméss son as:New YouMencn4xl._.
'We are happy to inform our fellow-citizensthat thereis
one place in‘ our city where the physician, spothecsry,
and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines
end Liquors, as pure {is imported, and of thebest quality.
We do not intend to givean elsboi'ate description of this
‘uuernhnnt’s extensive business, although it will wellre-
pay any stranger orlcitizen to visit Unouno Woun’s
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18,20 and 22, Beaver street
and Nos 17, 19man, Mnrketfield street His stock 0"
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could not have
been less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandyg‘s'o‘me
ten thousand .csses—Vinreges of 1836 to~1856; and ten
thousnnd cases of Madeira, Sherrynsnd Port Wines,Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica. and St. CroixRum,some very old and equal tounyin this country. He also
had three large celled-s, filled withBrandy, Wines, Ate.’Ila» mks, under CustomJlouso key, 'resdyfor bottling.
Mr. WOLIE’S sales of Schnapps last year amounted to.
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
lessvthan two years he may be- equally suecessf with
his Brnndies and Wines. . .

, His business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct
to Mr Won”, until every Apothecary in theland make
up theirminds to discard. the poisonous stufi‘from their
shelves, and replace it with Woun’s pure WXNBS and
LIQUOII-s.‘ -

- We understand Mr. Womrx, for the accommodation of
small dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
.Winea and Liquors. Such a. man; and such a merchant,-
‘should be sustained against his Lens of thousand: ofor
ponents in the United States, who sell nothiug but imi
tationn, ruinous alike to human health und happiness.

For safe by C. K. KELLER, Druggist, sole agent for
Harrisburg, sepfi-d w6m

M A N tl O. 0 D ,

HOW Los'r, now 3281033 1).

V Just Publislud, in u Sauled Envelnpz
A an’rmm on THE NATURE. 135:“an ANDRADICAL CURE 0F SPEBMATOERHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Sunni Debility,’lnn-volulnem~ and Involuntaryhmisa-onn,producing lmpotency, Consumption and Mental
and Physical! Debility. '

BYROB. J. GULVERWELL. M. D.
Theimportant fact that the awful consequences ofeel!-

ebnee may be elfeetually removed withouhneernal medicines
; or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,

‘ medicated bangles, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated. and the entirely new and highlyi auc-wsal'nl treeunent, “adopted by the celebrated author,

‘ fully explained, by means ofwhlrh every one is enabled to

411 w himself perfectly, and at theleant ponainle coat, there-
y avoiding all who advertie—d noetrnma of the day TheLecture wlll prove a'boon to thousands and.thoum.nde

‘ Sentunder seal to any address, post paid, on the receiptof two onstage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS , J. 0.KMNE. 480 First Avenue, New York, Poul; 80: 4,686.mum-Mrwly . » '

H AV‘ANA ”RANGES H"!
'A prime lot justreceived by01:30. NHL DOCK, Jan, in Co

I)RIED PARED PEACHES, Dried
.‘ UNPARED PEACHEB,'DI-ied APPLES, Dried‘BLACKBEBRIES,jnst received by- ' '
ocm}. _ WM. DOCK, 33., 65 CO,

TOY-BOOKS of an“ endless variety, for
. the ahmaemehv and inltmction atoll! little qnu, .80HEFFER’R ”WA . ' ' '

HUMHR E ,Y ’ sm’ ' . ,> . u » ‘ ’-' SPECIFIC ‘ '

? HOMEOPA THJC :REMEDIES,
(orale :2 g , - : :‘K-ILLBE’Sflmg‘SmL-e,» ‘
', M27". ‘ e ,V 91,Muko§8trpet,.

SM‘OKEI. _SMQhKEf: 1 smmm 1. 1.13_‘ -

)uszgabm’aabsrmagm.sfiugrim-:1.»
EA ERK'ISINWnbms,IHVm' and

' Qizniflpo‘x’n,‘juitiecélv'Qd'b’y‘ ' ‘ . 7;“16 ' , (up: :1 1 , .‘. w'mx’ ’l‘ it CO

1112mm.

‘ The attention of Invalids, Physicians, Clergymen,
scientific men, and the public genegally, 1s reagectt‘un,
aolicited to the merits of this chemical preparatlma 00..
mining IRON, SULPHUR, AN]? 'PHOePHOROU ,In}!
which is identical in its composition With the llama“:
Globulc, or red blood. Inall (1188889! accompanied with

' I) E B I L [-13 Y ,

pale countenance and nervous derangement: will!"of
the blood show a. deficiency ofthe raid globules. _lluddy
complexion and a. rosy tint ofthe skin, In elwuys mam.
tive of health; while a pale, wax-like skm and counta.
nanc'e,-whichevinces a. deficiency of the re}! globulogzraccompanies udisensed organism. Preparations of [R N
have been given for thepurpose ofsupplying the red 51°.
bales, but we contend that IRON alone, SULPHUR alone.
or PHOSPHOROUS alone, will not meet the deficiency
in every case, but that a judicious combination of all
these elements is necessary to restore the blood to its
normal standard. This point, never beforeattained. hasbeen reached in the BLOOD FOOD, and its discovery
ranks asone of the most scientific. and important of theago. Its effects in

cONSUM P T I 0 N
are to soften the cough, brace the nerves, strengthen the
system, alloy the prostrating night sweats, increase the
physical and mental energy, enrich theblnod byrestoringthe lackingred globules, increase the opposite, restorems color and clothe theskeleton framewith flesh. The
BLOOD FtOOD will be found a. specific in nII‘CERONIG
DISEASES of the THROAT or LUNGS, such as Asthma,Bronchitis, Coughs, &c. Public speakers and singers
will find it ofgreat utility in clearing and strengthening
the vocal organs. In Dyspepsm, Liver Complaints,Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrafula. Grand, 5:. Vi-
?ws’ Dance, Fever and 43014 8:15., its emeiency is marked
and instantsneems. Inno class of Idiseases, however,are
the beneficial effectsofthis remedyso conspicuous as in
those harmssing ~ .

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler sex are liable, and which tend to.
wards ponsumption, such as suppressed or diflicult Men-
struatwn. Green Sickness, Whites, Jno., especial” when
hese complaints are accompanied with paleness, s. din

hue or puller of the skin, depression ofspirits, debimgyy.
palpitation want of appetite, and nervous prostrstlan.
We have the utmost confidence in recommending the
BLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious-of a. loss of
vitality or energy; and to those Wh\.§e mental orbodily
powers are prostrated through over-use, either of the
mind or body and we deem it our duty to any thatin on
cases of Weakness and Emaciatwn, and in all diseases
of the Kidneys or Bladder, this preparation he! I-clsim
upon the attention of sufl'erers which cannot be over
estimated. A faithful trial will be found the most eon-
vincing proof inregard to its eflicscy that could he asked
for. Withsthe above, remzrks, and with the numerous
testimonials we have in its favor, we offer the “BLOQDFOOD" to the consideration =of the nfilieted, known;
thgt itwill. be acknowledgedvu‘pre-eminentover ell other
preparations, patent or elfioinel, in [glint of_eeefulnesg.
'Clrculursgivlng the Theory upon w [on this remedy 1|

founded, also certificates of remarkable cures will he
- sent free when desired. Weforward the BLOOb P 091)
to ‘any part ofthe United Statesor Cauedasupon receipt
ofprice-$1 penbotaekss rout: bottles. Be carefulin
all cases to take none ut that having our fac-sjmile size
nature upon the manner. :None other is sewn“.

Prepared only by . >2 CHURUHJL DUPUNT,
' _

J

j ' No. 409 Bloadwuy, Nee! 'York,
~ And said hy-‘them,.snd by all respectable Druggxsts.
‘ ' For sale by. G. A. BANNVARQ, O. K. KELLERmd D;
.w; GROSS a: (10:; Burrisburg.‘ ' ieofl-eowd&wly

PJU'RJF 1": T BE ‘3 L 0 0 m
' : . M-OMT'S ‘
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

g 1N p .1. .
' PHIE N'l X i'B'l-‘l‘ T'E-B S‘. >

The highgnd envied eele'lh-ity which these pee-mu
neat Medieines have sequined for their imam-ble am.
«myln-hll the Dieei‘ses-‘which’the'y profane to cure, hi!
rendered the usual prectlee of pushing not only moons
any, but unworthy of. them.‘

v- i ' IN- ALL'OAIES 1 ‘

OtiAuthms Acuteand. chronicBhemuutism, Aleutian:
of the Bladder and Kidneys; V

BILIOUS FEVEBS-MD LIVER COMPLAINTS,
‘

quthe South and West, yin-ere thesedisesus prevail
they” war he found invaluable; Planters‘ farmers mi
other: who onoenau then Medleineaywill now! often.
“wards in withouttheln. _ 1 ._

. o - .
*BILIOUSCHOLIC SEROUS 120031111588 FILESJJOB

‘ . TIYENESB, 061.98 AND (301113115é (£301.10,
' CORRUPTRUMORS. DECK LES-q

. . Dvsrrrsu.'—No person "with this didtresain§ diam,
should delay using these Medicines immediate y.

Eruptions of the Skin,Erysipeluglrletulency.
annn AND Acne—For thi_s,scourgeoi the Weston:

country theseMedicines willbe found-wade, s-peedy and
certain remedy. .Othex- medicines leg" the systemsuh.
ject to a. return of the disease; 'a. cure hytheee med:-
cines is permanent. " ‘ ’1" Y”A-> '-

Try them. Beneatisfled, end be cured. =
Founmss or Coxruxmx— . _ _'

‘ GENERAL DEBILITY, GOVT, GIDDINESS,
\ _ , . ,GRAVEL, .V

; Headaches of every kind, InwardFever, Inflammatory
‘ Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Jaundice, Lois ofAppetite.

Museum“. Breanne—Never fails t 0 eradicate en-
tirely ullthe effects of Mercury infinitelysooner than
the mostpowerful preparation of 2 Suraepurilllr
NIGHT SWEATsyNERVGUS DEBILI‘TY. NERVOUS

COMPLAINI‘S OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
AFFECTIONS. . ‘

PrLEs.——The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Filer;2 ofthirty—fin years’ standing, by the
the use of these Inf; Medieines alone.

bPAINS in the Heath'fiide, Back, Limbs, Joints and
rgans. , ~ , .
BREEKATISM.——Thoae afl'ected with this terrible dis

esaeywillhe sure of relief by the Lite Medicines.
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Bheun

Swellings. ‘ - ' ' ‘
Senornu, orKim’s EVIL,in its worst forms. Ulcer

of every deacrilption. , _ ,“Tongue of :1 kinds are ‘efl'ectunlly‘Expelled by these
Medic-mes. Parents will-do well to administer them
whaliever their existence is guspected. Bauer will be
can u. -

THE LIFE PILLS-AND PHCENIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE _BL_OOD,And thus remove all disease from the system.

. V . alumna Aun'aonn n. --

DR. WILLIAM- B. MOFFAT,
335 >Broadwny comer ofAnthony street, New York.any-rot sale. i», all Messiah». - . 25,414.95,”

flaming,
ALL WORK PROM'ISED IN

ONE WEEK!

DQES_‘HOUSE
_~ 1 1 014 . '
' PENNSYLVANIA

STEAM DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
V 104 MARKET B']! BEST,

,‘BETWEEN {‘o UR TH AND FIFTH,
- HARRISBURG, PA., '

Where every description.“ leios’ sud Gentlemen’lGarments, Piece Good; 314., are Dyed, aimed, nnd
finished in the best manner and At the shortest notice-uoß-danwly ‘ . i: .DODGE &. 00.. Proprietors.

WAN
1-W4 {63!

FOUNDED 1862 OHAFJ'EBID IW-
_ . L 0 GA TED .ORNEB. 0!BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS:BALTIMORE, MD.

The Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, Ind» Po all!Jommerclal College in this Unjted ltateh.‘ Dears“?dIzprensly forYoung Men desiring to obtain trauma“I’moflcu. Bvsmsss Evvcnlon in theohofleutpoulbutlme and at the least expense.
A Large and Beautifully Ornamental! Olrcnlu, con-taining upwards ofSIX SQUARE FEET, withSPEGUIEIor Pnuusmr,and a.LugeEngz-aving sthefinest of “1°

kind ever made in this country)repreaen ingzthe InteriorView ofthe College, with Catalogue statingterms, “-1
will be sent to: Every Young Man 01! Application, 33“
at Cannes. ’

Write immediately Mad you will receifi the pun?by return maiL Address
human] v E. 18. 1.03133,mmuonr, MD-

JUST RECEIVED!
i INK FOUNTAIN! INK FOUNTAIN!A very ingenious attachment to any metallic P“: b’

which one dip of ink is gumciem, to write a fool!”
page. For sale It 'SOHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,
' .179 No. 18”Hi“ It

BITUMINOUS BRGADTOP can,
A for Blacksmiths: use. A superior Article (a, "1,

at:3 305"um or 12g; cents pabfsggéut.I
' t t e g _“017.0 deliver?! y P!- “SAMEu M.wnlL‘B‘

V RIE D
7

I ....7

D PEACHES 355%“ AND DBIED
9““ , “‘- mova:-.&00.

KELLER’S DRUG MORE-1311.8pm,
_ (a 3ndanythinintl. .way“:P‘WML

7 1’ D 7 .1
'

K____._____"‘°°
FINE comgrlgglsffihs“ i 11:19 X TR A

JRIINOHMU - ”1‘ ’f"v‘ul* ‘ AD
ons,.-§AUOII:8 9nd “Tan-UP?!cammétiggfiu
".10 :v, ‘’V: .;
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